The Akiles Coil Finishers save time, reduce costs and require less effort by making coil inserting amazingly fast, effective and easy. They are ideal for businesses that demand professional results and productivity, and a must for all binding centers with large workloads.

**Roll-@-Coil**
*(Standard)*

This **Standard-Capacity Electric Coil Inserter** features:
- Recommended coil inserting capacity of up to 7/8” diameter size.
- Full length EPDM high-friction roller (Foot pedal operated).
- Built-in **Diameter Scale** helps to verify the coil diameter.
- Built-in **Diameter Selector** matches correct coil diameter size to corresponding thickness of document.
- Built-in **Alignment Channel** shapes the document’s spine to the coil shape, for faster & easier coil insertion.
- Built-in **Pitch Identifier** verifies that the coil pitch matches that of the punched document.
- 1 Year Warranty. Manual Coil Crimper sold separately.

**Finish-@-Coil M**
*(High-Capacity)*

This **High-Capacity Electric Coil Inserter** features:
- Recommended coil inserting capacity of up to 2” diameter size.
- Full length EPDM high-friction roller (Foot pedal operated), with **adjustable roller mechanism** for easy insertion of larger coils.
- See-through **Coil Crimper Storage Compartment** provides convenient storage space and helps to ensure that your crimper doesn’t get lost.
- Built-in **Diameter Scale, Diameter Selector, Alignment Channel & Pitch Identifier.**
- 1 Year Warranty. One Manual Coil Crimper included.

**Finish-@-Coil E1**
*(with Electric Crimper!)*

This **High-Capacity Electric Coil Inserter & Crimper** features:
- Recommended coil inserting capacity of up to 2” diameter size.
- Full length EPDM high-friction roller (Foot pedal operated), with **adjustable roller mechanism** for easy insertion of larger coils.
- Built-in **Electric Coil Crimper** (Foot pedal operated) provides consistent & perfect crimps on all coil diameter sizes up to 2”, with a simple press of foot-pedal. Avoid using cumbersome manual coil crimper while saving your time and wrist fatigue.
- **Synchronized Roller/Crimper Adjustment** makes it easy to set the correct roller position & crimper angle for your coil diameter size.
- Built-in sensor automatically switches operation mode between “inserting” and “crimping”.
- Built-in **Diameter Scale, Diameter Selector, Alignment Channel & Pitch Identifier.**
- 1 Year Warranty. One Electric Coil Crimper built-in.